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I wi»h the krltlc would sing again, 
Ju»t e* itMi.nl to do—

it, but it has some redeeming 
Its of humor. The latest lorm 
tior ou the part ot one of my 
fltocp is to hire an ex pugilist 
cudgel to wait tor meat the 
f the office He's a good 
ort of pugiliat, and innocently 
designs lie discovered by one 
men who indulged him in cer 
tint cocktails. It seemed he 
know me by sight, 
eljr^anxious to titiikc

leitwork I sent for him to my 
Heed behaved so beautifully

refused it. I want to ask you now to! 
give us something better than money.»

•What is that?'
•Give uh yourself. Join the Lea- I 

gue and. wotk with us. You hove I 
earned the right.' %

•I shall count it the greatest honor I 
of my life.’ he replied.

And so that night there was writ- '■ 
ten on the roll of the League a name I 
that has ever since been n synonym I 
for stainless honor and widest chart- I 
ty, the name of William Stonecroft. I

I Ubllahod every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*,

1 could ilng of • |lon Mein—DAVISON epos.. Grapes give

HT the chief ingredient; 
r the active principle, ggag 
and heelthfulne.», to

Absolutely|>lr»t» crew on I lie Spantah main— \ 
Of • dipper atilp on lhe see-way high,
With s cabin U6y and the buy waa I - f '‘^2

I wish the kettle would sing again,
Just •• It u»ed lo do,

Of a little girl In bonnet red 
Saved fcy a prince from a hidro-hraS ™- 
Tlwt lurked In the corn Out towered high.
And the girl waa She and the l-rlncc weal— 

Justea It need to do.

PunSulucrii*ion price is H 00 a year lo

Ne way communications from all parts 
of tin' county, or artiolw upon the topics 
of thr day, are oord billy soucite<l.

Aiivsktisiwu Hats*

61 00 per square (8 inches) 
aurl ion, 86 cents for teach mil

Contract rates for

just aa It uard lo I

ROYALin-
in mÈS1 wlahthe kettle would alog again.

Jui-l aa it u»cd to do,
The lytic* It viuuiied and the tale* It told- HUM It AT I.AST.

It seeuip^ that my ex puguliat had 
u (laughter who waa the apple of his 

e, ami th.it Olivia Jordan bud been 
kind to tier when tlje girl lay aick. 
When he knew that 1 waa m the 
samt ew ni with Olivia, lie became 

udlin, .mb professed that he 
wouldn't harm me for the world. I 
asked him what wages he earned ns 
u professitwal snnd-bsgger, snd he 
told etc with engaging frankness; 
also the mime of his employer. 1 
promptly lottbled his wages to go on 
waiting i n me at the door of the
office#!Hehi 811,1 lhcre' ,,c‘e * 

...........ting soundrel, but he has u
I g wink. You should see
II me when I go in and out.' 

Liter on in the evening Duller
enme io autilGuunt, bringing William 

nocroft with him. Stonecroft'n 
was quite altered. His 
alily had vanished, 
w my errand no doubt,' 
iking slowly and heavily, 
ko expecting you.' 

•Yogexpiu-d me?'
’YftÉ becéuic 1 feel quite sure that 

you mesnt t|>dj the right thing, and 
wouldllo it.'

rooms ought to be
neat from

-John I). Well., In riill.dclphl. Lnlgrr.
Copy for now advertisements wilt lie 

n«ceiv<«l.up to Thursday noon Copy for 
cliangu# in contract advertisement e must 
be in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertleemeuts in which the number 
of insertions il not specified will be con- 
limtetUmd olisrged for until otherwise

This paper ie mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to db 
thiue u received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Pnutitig la executed at this office 
In the latf-t sty be and at moderate prices.

_/VAtotality Were
Insures wholesome and dell- 
XÇious food tor every day A 

In every home

laid out with an eye to securing greatest 
the smallest consumption of coal.
If you want to experiment J "Sunshine."
- you want to settle the question specify " Sunshine."

McClary’s
letter to the Daily Light, In 

which he earnestly pleaded the cause 
uf ihe League, and insisted on the 
new principle of conduct which he 
had discovered, vix , that those who 
make money in a city should live 
among those whom they employ. His 
letter naturally attracted greet atten
tion, and among those who read it 
was Dr. Jordan.

Jordan was an obstinate, but not a 
stupid man. The astuteness which 
had enabled him to manage a church 
with success through so many years, 
also gave him some power of leading 
the signa of the time». Stonecroft 'h 
letter startled him. lie began to ask 
himself for the fust time whether he 
had not been mistaken In his eetl 
mate of Gaunt and his work.

When a man of Jordan's tempera
ment begins to doubt his own infalli
bility, the disintegration ol the said 
infallibility is rapid. Hitherto Jor
dan had had abundant faith in bun- 
self, and bad justified it. Amid a 
hundred conteutiona and disputes, 
some of them paltry enough, but 
others ol real moment, he had never 
once lound hlmsell seriously mistak
en. He had always chosen his ground 
with care, had measured men and 
occasions with cautious perspicacity' 
and had uniformly found hlmsell upon 
the winning side, lie waa now to 
discover thnt astuteness and wisdom 
are very different things. In the 
presence ol elemental forces astute 
ness is a vain thing; it is little better 
than n child's brick, Wisdom would
have recognised in the sudden and Jordan with a briskness of manner 
wide triumph of Gaunt‘a principles which was noticeably forced.

with the question don't \ Prophet In Baby-spedfy
“TTyc

«VIon.
«V W. J. DAWSON.

a THB POOL AND THR IlIVKK.
Continued,

They were widely quoted of course. 
They gave occasion for certain other 
cities to loudly profess themselves 
not uh New York, whereat Butler 
smiled grimly, snd related for their 
benefit the story of the men 
whom the tower of Hi loam fell, with 
emendations and applications of bis

NsAIm

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.
AH postmasters and news sgenta are 

authorised agent» of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

I’l'nfeaaiional Carp». $10 REWARD I
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 

rtl for information that 
conviction of the

which he h.d shown tow.rd hl> stronger s insn is by nslure the hs.d 
son. His pride strutted sgslnst the er it Is for bin, lo snv It. But t) tl„- 
thought, but the hour for pride wes relief when Itlsisid! St, friend, you

^«~L*î5!EÎ'a5 ÏT2T
a man hardest and bravest thing of your life, 

have the courage to doubt your 
wisdom.’

■But ft’s not altogether pride with 
me, ’ said Jordan. I am not sure; that 
is the trouble.'

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offioe in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone Me. 4».
■SF* Gas Ammurreaen,

TOWN OF WOLFVILLI.
T. L Hakvkv, Mayor. 

A. V. OoLDWeu., Town Clerk.

Cmos Hours :
to 18.80 e. m. 
to 8.00 

WC\<m on

above rows 
will lead to the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th> 
ull extent of the law.

wound to his pride. Here was 
ol great wealth and social influence, 
the one man In Jordan's church who 
more than other had stood for the 
old order ol things, a man 
of great astuteness of mind, not in the 
least liable to fanaticism—and he had 
suddenly become the public advocate 
of Gaunt’a views. Jordan groaned in 
genuine bewilderment o! spirit. And 
he had no longer the vigour to resent 
the b«ow thst had fallen upon him. 
He had even begun to realise, with a 
pang ol torturing humiliation, that it 
might be deserved.

The bell rang. Jordan roused him
self from hie gloomy reverie, 
was climbing the stair. The visitor 
waa Stonecroft.

But the most icmai kable thing was 
that after the first outburst of the 
'Yellow Press, ' that great agent of 
public demoralisation fell wholly ail- 
ent. Gaunt waa diapoaed to regaid 
thla as a victory, but Butler soon 
deceived him.

‘It's an ominous silence,' he said.
It means a storm.'

I rather think it means they arc 
waiting to see which way the wind 
blown,'«aid Gaunt.

■ i

Sto9.00
1.30

Acsdia Rlucthic Light Co. moreoveidemeanour
surfaoogéu

•You km.
Saturday at 18 o'clock "^El Dr. J. T. Roach To Rent. Coullmml n*«t week.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails arc made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 8.00

Express west close at 9.06 m. 
Express east dose at 4,10 p. in. 
Kontville does at 6.36 p.m.

DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office In 
Hrhbim Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours; 8—1,8-6.

Normal School.1 hTenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
side bin, bath room, ator 

and pantry. Apply to
I. W. Sk 
or C. W.

Wolfville, Aug. a8 1908.

of D.ut.1 b“ « loom
The closing exercises of the Normal 

School at Truro took place on Wed
nesday of last week. The following 

«lents from this County were 
awarded First Rank diplomas: Flora 
B. Armstrong and Gertrude Marshall, 
Burlington; Lucia Paiker, Medford; 
Mary Strong, Upper Pereau; Olga 
Trenholiu, Grand Pre; Klsie Webster, 
Horton ville; Lindsay Bligh, Lake
ville; Duncan Carmichael, Horton 
Landing; Louise Caldwell, Newton- 
ville.

Miaa Lir.sk HllU, ol Canaan, is to

'Not a bit of It said Butler. -I 
don't asy they won't pretend to eup. 
pint me, If they ehould conclude that 
it would pay them to do so; but it is

stuHt< 9fljs I see flushed. 'I think 
jpaise I felt you had that
Win

light the hnidest battle of

i|s bees s hard, hard fight,’ 
nid, and ns he spoke the 
initia voice dissolved, and 
toj speak with energy. •! 
tfijr word I had uo idea of 
nco of the sortol things you

l»oii me, 11 may
it would psy tli 
f« more likely thst they will conspire streng 
to crush me. Indeed I have reason my'*® 
to know that Is what their silence 
really means.

Have you had any more threaten- 
Ing letters?'

No, hut I've found that they have 
tried quietly to buy the control ol
<uy paper, Fortunately that is la.

Ible. Have 1 ever ioi,l y«m u,„

No, 1 would like to hear It.'
Well, 1 worked for years at jour- e 

-aulisiu, saving every cent 1 could, 
always in the hope that I might 
some day get a paper of my own; for 
« mere editor is in a position much Mei 
more insecure than that of any min , 
istsr. He is, of course, entirely at y 
the mercy ol Ills proprietor*. They W (| 
may change their policy at a mo- , 
men Vs notice, or they may differ from 
their editor In opinion, or they may a,, 
sell their Intercala. A mere editor is 
the least Independent of men, So I 
saved and saved to obtain indepen
dence, and for years limited myself to 
two very plain meals a day. Then a 
fortunate legacy gave me my chance,
I at sited my paper, putting all 1 had f 
Into It. For more than a year ruin 
stared me in the face. I had finally 1” 
to sell a quarter share to save uiy- 
sell, and Iroiu that day the tide turn- ' 
ed. But I kept three quarters In L 
terest, though I almost starved to do !.. 
it, to the first alx months of the psrt-

was the price ol Ir
•Will, the other men with t 

quitter share lies been to see 1 
thrice in the last week. F.aeh tli 
he ce me on the same errand, 1

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

kind that I've foundWolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

K. 8. Orawlsy, Poet Master

3O HUSOMEE.
••ersons wishing to buy or soU apply Mi 

J. W. HKLKR1DOK, 
Manager.

•Hut •Good morning, doctor, ' said Stone
croft. 'I thought I would catch you 
early, before your dey'a work began.' 

•1 am always glad to aee you,' said

A Y LES FORD, N. 8.Bahmt Uhvbom.--IUv, E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Servions : Sunday, preach - 
Ing at 10.30 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. ; 
Sunday School at 11,46 a, m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Su.iday evening 
et 8.18., *nd Church prayer-meeting on

ssssfatua.s«a
noeday following the first Hundsy In the
month, and the Woman's prsyor-meeting 
011 the third Wedneeday v Jeaoh month 
at 8.30 p. m. All sesL free. Usbere at 
the door to welcome strangers.

i itlln
tWolfville, April 87.w. s. sqecoa, 1. «!. sassv w.aoscoa, ll.s,

R0SC0E &R0SC0E 8 IV,

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
possible.
history of my pape 

'No, I would like

NOTAMES, «FO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - [N. S. that now, Unit I f conventional nothings. Itach man

was acutely conscious of the queetfon 
which waited lor discussion, but each 
shrank'from Introducing ft. At last 
Stonecroft said abruptly, «Well, doc 
tor, let ua come to business. 1 want 
to speak to you frankly about the 
League01 Service.' •

•You know my vlewe, ' laid Jordan 
stiffly.

T know what you have announced 
aa your views, corrected Stonecroft.

•Isn't that a somewhat insulting dis
tinction? '

"I the ever, Jordan did
And so it needed the sudden conver
sion of a man like Stonecroft to make 
him aware of the truth of things.

On a certain Monday morning Jor
dan sat in the room at hie church 
which he used as a study, It was a 
large comiortsbly iurniahed 100m, 
surrounded by bookshelves. In the 
earlier and happier times of hie life 
lie had made but infrequent use of this 
room, preferring to do hie intellectual 
work at home. But hia home had 
become a desolation, and in these 
days he found its silence unbearable. 
He had driven hi* son away, he had 
virtually expelled Olivia; but their 
reproachful ghosts seemed to haunt 
the house, their footfalls lingered on 
threshold and stairway, their voices 
echoed iu the vacant rooms when the 
dttikuess fell; until he had grown 
afraid. He had hardly confessed this 
fear to himself; he had hitherto, in 
spite ol his sufterlng, had no mis
giving about the course which he had 
pursued; he saw hlmsell rather as a 
martyr, a wan who was punished for 
the follies of others, not for his own.

But now, ms lie sat In hia church- 
study ou this Monday morning, he 
became conscious of a new movement 
in his thoughts. Ilia egoism waa 
crumbling, hia faith in himself had 
begun to waver. Ik waa is the 
position ol the man whose creed resta 
not upon broad principles, but on the 
alleged accuracy of numerous details; 
consequently n man for whom the 
proof ol a detail is the dlalodgment ol 
the whole structure of belief, If he 
had been mistaken in hia estimate ol 

I that he had been 
mistaken iu his treatment of Olivia. 
He had treated Olivia harshly; il in 
her case she was wrong, perhaps he 
had also been wrong in the harsh-

oml rank after onè "year
teaching.

Misa Francis Woodworth, B. A., 
daughter of the late Mr, John A. 
Woodworth, of Windsor, was awarded 
Academic Rank.

The total number of graduates w.ta 
181, of whom nine are to receive Aca
demic Rank. The male graduates 
number si, ol whom 4 aie Academic.

successfulJ. Rufus Starr, Proprietor It long ago, Up to 
l^len year* ago I whs modeintely 
rich Bend 1 looked after my uflnlrs 

■s.ilona scrutiny, Then I found 
M wealthy, and like most wealthy 
nought 1 had a right to enjoy 
unie. I made my riches in New 
Kbut I ceased to live In it. That 
I* beginning of the mischief.' 
kink I understand,' said Gaunt.
K, l doubt il you do, or can. At 
eut*, I nm sure you can't under 

■the temptations ol such a po- 
IWh. Do you know what it means 

R In a green nook of the country, 
nil the pleasures wealth can give 
I Well, I will tell you what 
■11 »-your soul goes to slirvp.
I du) s pass so noiselessly, life 
L on such an even keel, that you 
6 the very existence ol a tragic 
H. If you think of it at all, it is 
Bn vomplncent commiseration, as 
[Isomething far off and unreal.
I your moral sense becomes leth- 
g, mid as for your power of sym- 
y, there is nothing tv call it out. 
t was how 1 lived—with my soul 
Lp. But I've learned my leason,
[k (i'»d, l‘ve learned It, though it 

___ been a terrible one, '
wanted to buy a controlling interest, l»1'1 fl,e# WlMI lr*«u'
• ml 1,1= « .uni tor il th.t P>'“ ""“"uri; 'Do you
would liuvt mndtr ,nr . MCI, mu '>“* V"" ««(“‘I «■« thnt dny
tor 11 to. lie w..n vory .droll .bom W 1 *** K1'1"» ">ll"' > *•»< «««V 
II. I tend hia itory in hi. ey«,. Of E*" bl11 ,lll«« *'«y
cour., lie', been yot it by tli. athar 14UC' I h.,unt«0 nit. I found inyeell 
aide.' f|pM« "iiig my method of tile, and the

■Which means that the other side 1 ‘ '«Sldered it, the more un
is thoroughly ejarmed.' hB|’> M'cflfWe. At last 1 saw one

Of course. And you'd say |u If UBg cleaily; 1 saw that a man ought 
you knew all that went on In my ot bipvr where hi# money Is being earn- 
lice.' moment 1 arrived at that

lie paused a moment, and smiled < "•iMou everything else became 
at some recollection. Then lie added: 1 w'*# tiiklng the rewards
•The teak of a Grand Inquisitor Isn't without laboring--that was

* and nothing could be right 
i until that sin waa renounc 
iving reached that decision, I 
but I lied to <Jo. I have spent 
month in Nvw York, and have 
itoroughly into my affairs 
the worst abuses have been 

fl. Br patient with me, and 1 
y "I that the rest shall loi low. 

est guarantee that I can give 
that pioiuixe Is that at Christ 
hull return to New York tor 
M go to business every day 
id to Jo when I wa* relatively 
* Struggling. 1 have let uiy 
house. 1 Intend to liV 'among 
g» wl;o h*iiceforth will work 
' fol me, hut with me: and 1 
|te it my business to make 
litre in all the good that 1 
« ii\r as it Is possible to me. ' 
t Slid Butler were both deep 
W. daunt stretched out hie 
MMec'oft in warm regard - 
wi moments before he could 
When he spoke be said In « 
ie, 'Mr. stonecroft, a few 
6*o when you offered me
lor the League of Service, wc Mlnard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria,

lid n't

B. F. MOORE
rsMieiAN a sumeon.

Orviua: Delaney's Building, Main Ht.
Hmiubnur: Methodist Parsonage, (lv 

pemu Avenue, l,.»vu „
^ Orviua House: 9-10 a. m., 8 3 p.^m , telmdiimt,

T&iphône oonneotion at offioe and rt W

Prmrytrmiah Oh use».—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht, Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Hundsy 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p- m. Htmday 
Hohool at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 8 00 p. in, Olialmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Hunday at 8 p m. Hundsy Hohool et 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

BJC8T QUALITY MILK 
AND CllRAM.

in dors at Mrs. 11 utulilmmn'* 
uxohange, or telephone No 14

89

Expert Mono Tuning 
Cuoronteed.

Volcclng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned end Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 3si. Wolfville, N. 8.

There are too many people busy 
printing the golden rule on elastic 
yardsticks.

He who is too busy to enter into 
the little joys of others gives the 
world no great joys.

Many a man thinks he Is generous 
you did. I entirely sympathised with because he has* longing lo give what 
you. But many lhinge have happen- he has not got. 
ed since then. 1 should underrate 
your intelligence if I supposed that 
you were so bound to the fetish of 
consistency that you felt obliged to 
hold to your first view of the case 
simply because you bad publicly an
nounced It—quite Irrespective, I mean, 
of the deductions which may be made 
from later development». '

•1 am not aware of any later de 
velopruents that demand a change ol 
view on my part,' said Jordan with a 
flash ol hie old obstinacy.

•Doctor,' said Stonecroft earnestly,
•forgive me, but ie that quite true?'

No, it isn't,' said Jordan, with a 
sudden capitulation which surprised 
himself. I will confess that your own 
conduct had been so surprising that 
It has raised doubts lo my own mind.’

■Doubt* aa to my conduct or your 
ow'd?'

Meraonm Church. — Rev, E. B. 
Moure, Pastor Her vines on the Hab- 
<Mth at 11 s. in. snd 7 |>. m. Hsbbath 
Hohool at 10 o'olook, a. ui. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seat# are free and strangers welcomed 
et ell the servies# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. in. on the Hablmth, and prayer 
meeting at 7.80 p. m,, on Wednesdays.

•It is not meant so,' said Stone
croft. 'At the time when Gaunt be
gan lii| crusade It was perfectly nat
ural that you should take the standWANTED!

H. PINEO. Will give $10.00 to $90.00 each for 
Old Mahogany Carved Ulawfoot Sofa# 
like this out. Also want Old MahoganyCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Hr. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
--Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m, ; first and third Hunday* 
Bt 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 s. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Spécial sendee# 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Hunday School, 10* m. ; Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

EXPEST OTTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE. When you aee a prophet striking 

attitudes you may be sure he has 
some habits to hide.

There's a world ol dlfterence be
tween trying to seem pleasant and 
seeking to give pleasure.

Some people are so active rellgio 
ly on Sunday because thel' piety has 
been resting all the week 

It is better to climb up though 
but lamely than to run down hot foot 
and free.

W. A. RAIN,
HO Germain Hr , - Ht. John, N. B.

Write if you wish an appuintmnt either 
at your home or hia.

t worth saving for, ft

All neats free. Stronger» heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon; Rector.
j.*D

Several Nova Scotia 'plioota' in 
Boston are asking the divorce courts 
to untie the knots they tied with 
their tongue* nnd could not untie 
with their teeth. One women from 
Windsor wants a separation irom her 
man because he look the food she 
prepared lor him to another woman's 
house and ate ft. She should feel 
complimented that lie ate It under 
any efrcnmetanoM. Some molting ie 
enough lo drive a man touArink-or 
any old thing,

A man la suing a doctor for alien
ating hie wife's affections, lie wants 
damages. Well, if her a flections 
were of that kind they are worth 
mighty little to any person. What 
he should do is buy her a waahtub 
and a looking glass and cut her a- 
drift. Then she

Hr. Francis (Catholic)- Rev, William 
Brown, P. P.- Moms 11 a. m, the fourth 
Minday of each month.

Thr TABRNNAtu.R.~Mr. Noble Cron- 
<l.vll, Huparintendutit, Services

^'sSHSiSra* tarrhPROPERTY

FOR SALE I
'Both,' said Jordan. He was silent 

a moment, and then hie mieery spoke.
T am full of uohappinea*,' he said 

In a low voice. •! am no longer sure 
of myself. In twenty-five years of 
public lile I have known many con
flicts of opinion and principle, but 1 
have never known the misery of the 
divided mind. I have never known 
hesitation; hesitation haa been peculi
arly abhorrent lo me, aa the worst form 
ol w eak news. That which I despised 
in others 1 now endure. 1 am ashamed 
of myself end of my confession. I do 
not suppose that you or any man can 
understand the pain I suffer.'

Stonecroft rose, and laid hia hand 
on Jordan's shoulder, 'Yea, l can 
understand,' he said.

•I can understand because I have 
endured the same torture. Do you 
suppose It was nn easy thing for me 
to do what I have done? You call 
this the torture of the divided mind. 
Yea, it ia that, but 1 suspect that it 
might be more truthfully described as 
the torture of pride. It waa my pride 
that was put upon the rack; it ia real 
ly your pride that ie there now. I 
believe that of all herd thing» in life, 
the hardest ia for a man who haa al
ways moved with the easy stride; of 
complete eseuraoce to eay, 'I am 
wrong, I- have done wrong,' The

Ht, Uhumor's Lodob, A F. A A M.. 
meets et their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month «t 7.H0o'etoek.

A, M. Wmbaton, Secretary, W»f«nr srtJi'Uof irttl.mmyiiM u . iit,iïüaBrSilOn* ol the Finest Residen
tial properties InOOOF*LLOM.

■M New Health for 
School Girls; HWt. VMUne imtbroe * 

Ï'iTk, r. M.w... K—:r.Ur,

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

The house ulone 
reasonable terras.

about 6o 
dyke. There 

large orchard, and tlur house snd 
•re in excellent condition. Thtr 
party cou 
II desired

Destroys
HairGerms

fate kiformerly occi 
Amelin Higgins, 
will be routed 

The pi it ce contains a 
of upland, beside, dyk

Restorative treatment which krin§a 
new vider te the nervee end new 
oelor to the oheeka.
Is a girl’s health to be sacrificed tat 

ont"r Unit she may puss high at exam
ination timet Is her future happiness 
I(, be link,.,I for uiamliittlIon markwl 

Mr*. 8. A. Beney, 98 Charlotte 8k, 
Brantford, Ont., wrlteei "My daugh
ter wsw attending school and the close 
confinement and application to her 
school work exhanetml her nervous sys
tem ao thst eh# suffer*» a great deal 
With head sc lies and waa very nervous, 
irritable and easily excited.

"I procured Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
for her and we soon noticed marked 
Improvement in her health. The head
ache* were entirely ou red, her color be
came better and her system waa 
itr,mg!honed and built un. I eonsldsf 
Dr. Chase'a Nerve Food • 
moillolne for children.’*

There ie nothing like prerenting seri
ous dlseeie by keeping the bleed rich 
on,? red, the nervous System strong asd 
healthy and the vitality of Ihe body 
at high water mark. Dr. Ofcâhe'e Nerve 
Food accomplishes these results. 69 
cents a box, at all dealers er EdmaaeoR, 
Bates A Uo., Toronto,

till Iti
"a"!

excellent condition. The pro- 
eoufd he divided into two farms 

A large part ol the pur- 
uey can remain on mortgage.

Apply to.
W. V. Hmuinii.

’ÏÏ5KÎ could wash for a
living or look for one.—Rx,Dr. Shoop’s 

Catarrh C
in their Hall at I'»Reeemdlicoverlc» htve «hewn 

that rilling hilr li ciuicd by 
(era» «I ih* root» ol the hair. 
Therefore, to etop falling heir, 
you muet first completely de- 
itroyiheeegerms. Ayer’s Heir 
Vigor, new Improved tormuli, 
Will certelaly do (hi*. Then 
leave Ibe reel to nilure.

Qw< m a— iu »i-,/ ,u to..

, ’VAvWSWWAWA

I : AN IDEAL TONIC ;
■ ' And Blood Purifier la Motb*r - 

i 9»lge|'e Syrup, nude from roots,
1 berheand leaves. Ir curee ludigee-

tion end Constipation, Regulnee 
l the Bowels, Tones the Dlgeellve 
; Syitem, Imparts Ih* Vigour and 
l Vitality of Health lo every Organ 
J Of the Body.

y«ureehrouuurumu
A. V. RAND.

jl root. wo.Ul .t 7.810 ,■ to._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^ ......................... ' \ m

it Wolfville.
D. B. SHAW,

At Porter, Buyer of
Hydes, Dalfikim, Sheepskin*, Tallow

(I

(SuoowwffstoJ O. B|ah«>p.) | and Wool.
« Carpenters and Builders. 1 fffi#JftSÏ '"*■

"'“"I ^X",,9hopW"k r”°™v‘,e Tinnery'
i hi, awierni

> A*S hlM «Vont II. a»* «»**** e*y ■ MOTHER

SEIGEL'S'
SYRUP.

! ;
vvwvwvsytvv

I]alee proved that 
» en the 8calp.| 

■run, the first thing

*—«edehpife*#. o. Ay** o*., l*w«u. x«* —

lea and all kinds ef 
illc Fitting*.

ind» of outline and Painter & Paper Hanger.
Addrcth P. O. Box 345,

WOLFVILre, N. •

E. W. FOX h|

:
of tl

n. ftto

Finish. Ir

N.S. Mlnard’s hiuliinrotCuree Cold*, etc, m|

mmgÊÊÊr An old-fashioned, ^ 
JLyjUUUT ‘^-working furnace is a non- ' 

producer.
W It consumes the coal, but through leaks and
r cracks wastes the heat.

It is not economy to have such a furnace in 
your own home, or in your tenant's home.

If you are thinking of building you should be inter-
kïül ™#îlïline PurI)ace 11 e°d8 100 per cent, to

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Rates quo tod nnd ticket* leaned from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vloe Versa.

i P■ 19., ST, JOHN, N, E.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

tmaa



Is
The Acadian. The Caldwell Celebration. A Lot of Mark 

Downs about 
our store at 
this season of 
the year.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.One of Ibe pioneer settlers ol Horton 
township was William Coldwell, who 
was born in England in 1695, came to 

hucctts in 171a, married Jane 
Jordan there and removed with bis 
family to Nova Scotia in 1758, leaving 
in Bridgewater, Mas»., one eon, Eben
ezer, whose descendants are found 
there and In other parts ol the United

One of these. Dr. Charles T. Cald
well, of Washington. D. C , has for 
years been tracing the progeny of 
Father William, and has now a re

cord of over 150 families sod 700 de
scendants. Dr. Caldwell was in Wolf 
ville last summer for the first time 
and is here again now, to take part in 
the family gathering. Through his 
suggestion a monument baa been 
erected to this pioneer ancestor and 
on July ret it was dedicated In the 
presence of nearly 150 descendants of 
these early settlers. The stone is of 
granite with s double base and bears 
the inscription :

•William Coldwell. Born in Eng
land 1693. Died Oct. 28, 1802, st
Osspereao, N. 8., also his wife, Jane 
Jordan Born at fftongbtcn. Hass., 
June 1, 1707, Erected by their de
scendants, 1909/

At the dedication service Rev J. D. 
Spidell offered the Invocation ;

Oh fiod, who art In all and above 
all blessed forevermore, in whom we 
live end move and have oar being, 
the father of our spirits end the God 
of all grace, we implore thy presence 
and blessing s| this time, that eternal 
tilth and wisdom may enlighten ns 
and keep ua all in the wey of well
doing. Have u# from ell nncheritable- 
nese, end may the kinship of love 
bind ua together es e pert of the greet 
huroen family of whom thon art Ibe 
everlasting father, fluide ne Into the 
wey of light thinking and light llv- 
Ing that we may ever etilve to rise 
superior to omtbewer eehe* and enter 
into that divine fellowship which will 
make ua co laborers with the eternal 
spliit in the perpetual uplifting of 
humanity. May Ibis family gather- 
ing and ihia endeavor to honor the 
memory of one who long since passed 
into the great beyond be a stimulus to 
each of these present to incite lo noble 
and uneelliab deeds that in ua may 
flourish all the virtues of oui honored 
ancestors, growing with their growth 
Ol Chrintsfn character till all shall 
seek their highest enjoyment In min 
islerlng to other»' needs. May the 
eternal Father keep ua ail in the paths, 
of righteousness.^*

® I'*" All « «1,1,1, Ml. A. I! Cvldwell
1™ V*"” Ü i«d lh, InllowtoK OdMellofl ;

mat Central avenue be opened for ... „ , j , . . ,».«k from .U..,Lv............... ,‘L'«,e‘

»tl«t. Thi» P„,lt„ kn. I„«tn b.l„, , l ' hl“ ' ** '
.1,. II to, ,„d „ ««y « »b; *•

-ui^ tb.i «-ditto,, b,.!« : 7 j *’ 'TV" ’counrll to lh. mi., Jtikû w,„lhy .ml »tu,dy.ptomr, Ih.bri„ 
V". "1 “'l* il» lunuwl Father William, le «born

mïZiïr-X?*'* y r *»"“** M‘ •‘o***-ferred totfie »r*HaX38?JT^ "l A *n,ufY **” *•
Th, , **' lo Ihia country end willed fn this

andmd^lTrLld ■* - now
V. II gel/** e smiling with the full fruitage of mod
it*to,,,., nn.'.n................... %'7o.oo rrn agriculture, for where now orcli
Miy cash' ,l1'W »»d# bloom and tilled fields yield theii

D, A, Weat .'. ■ ■ ■ ■ "............ ' Î5 wealth to the «kilted husbandman was
Arali» Ktoctrle light C» ,« 2! Iben loraal or Ibtokat. Haw»»»» of
Hutchinson# Fapiews °i.ik the pi»n«#rs who broke up the virgin
Valley Telephone Co-------  7,g* toll and produced the conditions
KeHMhaw h‘ t"mm,Uee '* 00 which make It poaslble for ua, his de

If. I. Delaney * 7,V. ‘ seendanta, to aurround ourselves with
1 " the com forte and hleealnga which we

now enjoy, -He labored and we have 
entered Into hi# labor».’ His child 

Canadian# are coming more and reu'e children unto the third and forth 
to the front at Harvard Univera- g«»*fallons now inherit this fertile 

Ity, and to (lay sees the largest num •< I be Gaeperesu and these
i»er of atudenta from the hominien In I'lcnaaot hillsides, and are found In 
the annals of the institution, lake de- *b« nelghboilng republic from Man 
grew, Prominent among these are Mchosetts to California, some of 
the el* receiving the degree of Fh. h whom we are very glad to welcome
This is the highest degree given at bet# to-day. In considers!Ion, there
i.'ervard, and thle la the largest num tom. of our indebtedness to thi# 
brr at one time to receive it. Then# m,,tt »»ce«tor how appropriate It la 
successful men are Uaurie l„ Bur that we should set up thle monumenl 
gesa, William A. Kirkwood, W. 1„ «« perpetuate hie memory and to be a 
Mackenzie King, William D, Tell coullewed reminder to our descend 
and Cyrua J. McMillan. ante of one who encountered bard end

heurta L, Burgesa, of Woodvllle, dlacouiaglng surrounding# and man 
thi# county, took a grad# A, cer' tolly won hi# way through. We 
tlficate at the Kentvllle Academy and <rt,*bt ■,1 "M* that in this year

in i$K>5 received the B. He, degree at n( «'*«« I9«9. we have l-ean moved lo 
Dalboti#fo Unlverally with honor# in commemorate the lengthy, wlf-deny* 
pbyaice, chemistry and methmstics, tog of our sturdy ancestor end lo 
bolding the professor•» scholsrahlp UF thi» moetimenl a# a perpetual 
throughout the comae. At Harvard reminder of hie star I log worth. May 
he took the A. M. degree lo 1906, won °«r children and our children a child- 
• Tliayer Scholarship In 1906-7, ren In the counties# generation# to 
In 1907-.lt # University Hcholsrwhlp, com« •»« bold In grete/ul remem- 
in 190W-9 « rhayer .Scholarship of br#nc# the titer of him lo whom we 
Sjoo end • Cbstingwr of |#oo, Mr, dedicate thi# monument.
Burgess, who take# ht» Fb.D. in Th* eeeemblege then adjourned to 
chemietry, rank# among the youngest the frov# in iront of the Hall at Gas- 
mn, bolding th#t,coveted honor. 11# !*«*'< where table# were erected end 
1# » member •/ the American Cbemi- en «tebwste rep##t provided to which 
cal Society and delivered a masterly Ml JuMlce wa# done. It was a moat 
treatise on bla research la chemical «mj»y»bte aw-fo! «Mt, • pleasant 
eelence before this large body of am feB,l|y fee»teo. and everything con- 
Inent men at It# convention. Belli tUbuled to the success of the 00- 
mirfe, Md., last December. He la al I '«»*»»- After the b#n<inet Dr, C. T. 
so « member of American Academy Caldwell gave •« hletoricsl address 
for the Advene# of Bclenc# snd baa which 
been appointed inelructor of Chamls- 
tiy at the Univereily of minoi# lor 
the ensuing year

WOLFVILLE, N.8., JULY 9Ng>»-

NYAL'S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of Honest Values.” * j

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
The chief editorial in this week # 

Western Chronicle, of Kcntville, is in 
the well-known and characteristic 
vocabulary so prominent at the execu
tion of poor Robi 
the bar-room, Ibe atmosphere of a once 
much talked of but now disgruntled 
and detooct politician and world be 
senator—laid on the political shelf by 
an outraged electorate and public 
sentiment. The individual referred to

and bitte * which supply the nynUm, with material 
that ha# been dunied during the winter. At the 
spring th» kdy caves just these element#
winch are combined n. proper 1 roportion to pro- 
duoe the greatest human energy. Nyal'* Hpring 
Ionic 1# good for any season but par'icularly ne- 
“•“T «>• -pri"*. It <i«~ „.w .,u,p and 
spring to the inuaclee, brace# up the tired nerves 
*nd stimulate* the appetite.
Wc have the formula and so can thorough

ly recommend it.

). It savor* ol «•Uve and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

Wc are in a better position to-day than ever before tb 
offer yon High Grade* of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices»^ ■■P
Men'* Lace Boot*, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $7.00, 
Men'* Bo* Calf Lace Boot* - - 
Women'* Tan Color Oxford Shoe*
Women'# Dongola Kid Shoe* -

'1
*1.00, *2.15, <250. 1

*1.75. *2.00, *2.25.
- *1.25, fï.50, *1.75,

here should be the last person to 
throw atones at any one, much lea# at 
a pure-mindeo and popular clergyman 
of the Baptist denomination.

When a politician is laid away— 
firet by the electorate and then by bi# 
political masters and peers—tbe first 
thing be generally does, supposing be 
baa some funds, earned by others, is 
to get control of a political rag with
out character or standing and uae it 
as an instrument for venting hie spite 
on all who happen to croee bla odor 
one path. Usually people turn op 
their noses and pas# along, but In tbe 
present instance we propose, in future 
I sene», to #0 lay out and away this

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. J
Come in and wee the "NYAL LINK."

Thi* week wc are offering *ome Very Special Low Price# in Lot White Counterpanes to clear at 95 cent» e»ch.

Plain Seanite#» Cotton Hone, ladiea sizes, fast black and asst, tans, 
for 15 cent» per pair,

Children's, block and tans, eizea from 6 to 9, 15 cents per pair.

Ten dozens Children's Cotton Vests, asat. sizes, prices from 
to 20 cents, selling for 10 cents each.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, CRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
1Remember The Store ol Honeet Values. | ? ,
F

IMitchell’s Shoe Store, Ten dozens Women's Unbleached Vests, sleeveless, for 4 cents each, 

too dozens Pearl Buttons, asst, sizes, 5 cents per dozen.

We open thi# week 800 yards Print Iinde, rcgi 
quality cotton, in ends from 3 to 13 yards- at 9 cen

l

WOlfVILLE, N. S. ;
ular toe, and tac 
ts per yard. t

impossible individual a# that be will
not be likely to further trouble decent 
people tor many year» to come.

The people of thi# county know 
eoine of Ibe biatofy referred to above 
but «till bave but a remote idea of tbe

WOLFVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Tbe following t# a copy of the report of the High School entrance examina 

tion# Bent by the Principal to the Education Office, Halifax!
This ie to certify that at the regular Academy Entrance Exanngatioe of 

the Wolfville High ffchool held on the 29th and 30th d#ye ol June. 1900, the 
following eighteen (who»e record# are given below from No 1 to i|) out of a 
total of twenty-three candidates who have been examined under the r« gula- 
tion» and instruction# transmitted from the Fxlocation Office, which have 
been strictly obeerved In detail, are entitled according to my eetieiate of their 
examination paper» to be entered »» regular student# into th* CVmty Acade
mies of Nova Scotia, K. W. Fork, Frlnclpul, Wolfville High Scho-,i,

Examination Rkcoku op thosk Entkrsno at W*i,pvu.i.K Hi< f Suiodl, 4

cl

Special Value w
P

'rottennen#ol Denmark.’

In Roys’ Blouses ond Children’s Dresses.
The balance of Clotli’Coote and Skirts marked down.

New lot of Duck and Crash Skirts.

Town Council. P
P

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council wee held on Wednesday even
ing, with the Mayor and Coons. 
Chamber#, Hale», Abbrdt, Selfridge 
and Burges# present.

The minute» ol the lent meeting 
were read and approved.

Coon. Hale», chairman of tbe 
Street» Committee, gave a detailed 
verbal report of work done by that 
department. The attention of the 
street authorities bad Urn directed 
during the past month lo Ftaaaant 
street, Gaapereau avenue and High
land avenue, where good work ha* 
been done. Tbe street» have been 
graded and tbe ditchea and bridge# 
put in good condition. Workmen are 
now engaged putting In curbing on 
Main street,

Tbe Finance Committee reported 
tbe receipt» during the month I7S1 39 
and the expenditure# $u6a 45. The 
bank overdraft on June 30th wa# 
#124* 5*-

A petition

l>
II
T

Oeo*. * HI*. 0*n. XI. Ite»* AV, ###•KnglUh. Afllh, Dr.wl5™Helen Dewolfe...........89
Harold Johnson........ 95
Henry B. De Wolfe.,.. 86 
Harold (i Evan#....86 
Angua A. ltlderkln.,76 
Horace V McKenne.81 
Paul K. Tlngley — 75
Hoy I). Davison.........77
Feu' W, Davieon .... 82
Mabel A. Dodge........ 91
Amo# B. Wekebem. 33 
Vivian P, Duncaneon 73 
Harold W. Vaughn...#*
Allred D. Borden — 78 
William H. Wright .38 
Hugh A. Crawley.. .44 ,19
Violet 8 Thorpe — 69 32
Harold Htewwrt61 28

8*,8
80

H 9»
82 R179

80 e J. D. CHAMBERS,es ï 79-j
7Ï9$ 70% 90

81flO
V J-75 M

65
73a a %% 11 Si57 »»»»»»»»»f u60 66il.8

HUSTLING bii7» 64.6;6J Na *$
6a 15» 798 62ll8fj, i ■1

M •<36 7«
58
67 NEW

WALL
PAPERS

tfc27
46

A

!!i iI Evangeline Beach
BAUD PME, H* 8.

I OvttAge# to «fnt{ list bug 11-uses »ml 

Hull#; b,.! «ream and Tea l'#rl--i«.

I» the word wc would use when speaking of 
Stock complete in every department. Goods pleasing and 
attractive, as well as latest styles.

1 our Imaitiess,

DRESS GOODS 1

ttsST
Motor Bo JTTHT - ARRIVED. Viii’iliywi Uok#, llforii 

p.lui* on th# IWi#l 11 In Plain and Fancy Stripes, direct Importations which 
give to the purchases two essentials;

CLOSE PRICKS AND
/!

r’.xpr»#» traîna at 
Grand fVe

Teem» Meet

i! C1 C ICI U1H13(Î t, ptOne Paeket of Wolfville Book Store
Flo. H. Marri».WILSON’S FLY PADS

l#M hM# klM • WaM •< Nm

E'lP" Write fur Jlra.kU# nm! |. mfonlar-

1 -
c.
TlFDRESS MUSLINS d<•et# mr Alt RRoosna
tli

A Ireautlful range In colored and white, rich and charm
ing désigna.

F,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 0

1WOLfVILLE
Icc Cream Parlors 1 SHIRT WAISTSI

1» SILKS mid LAWNT |»r Utter». Our Silk W»l»l »t
*2.oo I* » ivuil- r.

0|

(ON* hrw»B WKWT OP IIAl,k#' STORK) ev

Clever Kin#. County Boy. SHOE TALKArctic let Cream, Nerve load, 
Medicinal Drink*. Wc aim to keep the Iwat. You req 

cater to all, No one left out. in fact we are prej 
meet all the rrqulrementa of tbe seven stages of life,

Hire the beat. We 
>ared to

in
O.

Ikxit* Polished. Latest Boston Paper». Best 
English Novels, ■ll

li

CLOTHING vl

EATON <* BILL
"AT THB HAT."

Shining Is the word lor our stock, Cannot be beaten. 
Money saver# and trade winners, <b

u

A CALL
NEWGROCEHV MBy ' phone, letter or post-card will receive prompt atten- 

Write for sample# or Information,
Button# of all size# made to order.LAWN SWING CHAIRS 

GLIDING SETTEES
IW WOLFVILLE.

eeee 9H
ON' SATURDAY, JULY 3rd

eeee pi

»iI LESLEY & HARVI
COMPANY, LIMITED

dl
la1WR OPKN OUR ol

For two or four l»»Mng<t». W. have them rl«ht here In «eek. ■GROCERY AND PROVISION BUSI »i

lllslcy & Harvey GssriTi» otT,pl*f w
h

With a new and fresh stock of Iwat quality good* wi will lie il 
aaaure perfect satisfaction to all who favor u# with their paifoiiagv

— :.......fl : For Sale
OTtl' I Intmi.I. opraji.g ap „ ,tn, 6 | „|0|y ; M| __
groceries at the old lllld which the coeeer »f Highland eeeeee ami 

will aell for cash only, In this Acadia street Wolfville n ,v, -l. h„- -.. . taps i$tS5?BS?61. . . — sassresiss

Cosh Store ^ *In oddltlon to o full tine of Groceries 
we -«rill handle Meats ond fish of all 
kinds, I

Ï:.
listened to with great in-

. He Ireeed the «eeeilry lro«i 
Hr»*;, le ttcotleod wlui, three 

"•«led north el Ihe Holw.y, 
«tehlw.lllmi.hkl, ib^ do. 
lb.tr ««riMiM, »|*ll«l amt

rssastisissK!
Oil,.,

I here lb.

a,.We want everyljody to call and sec our stock and 
which will be a» low a# poasibie wnwlstcut with brat anal! 

will be: "QUALITY FIRST,"
It will pay you to watch our advs, tor further

at the
rived

Apyly toJNI.GAR B 1VI» belli* rcallml tlmt our

SErW
! Rev.. w1 : »> ti'ty 18U, 8, A,

I

i ore Offered by any

-m X:

atBi
iNo I

>)

N. H. & a

»
hi#

of
and Ware-rooms :, j ,m.

. ■

Time flics ond fly Time
IS HEBEI

Screen Doors, Window Sereens, Netting.
A Hot Wave I» Coming, Oct Your Hammock» Here.

don just received. Thi# is the only place where you 
can get these goods. «Satisfy yourself on that point.

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
ABOUT ROOFING i Flint Ko|e Rpotng to

the heal made. Wc h«eo cheeper tooling» that com- 
lure with other kind» But Flint Kotc lor ever! 
i* making so much noise? Who

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE m.

fishing 
Supplies !

AUK NOW ON MALE AT

ACADIA PMARMACÏ.

•> F- 0. CHUROHILL. »>

»
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
lÆffl‘0|i* ,0 thl* *,rper,roeot wl11 fc* lUd-

Misa Clarke is spending some 
weeks in Dofchcater, N. B.

Hon. M. H. and Mrs. Gondge, of 
Windsor, are spending a few weeks 
in Wolfville.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick and children,, ol 
Kingston, Ont., arrived last week and 
are visiting at the former's old home.

Mr. Hilton A. Pitt and family, of 
of Hamilton, Bermuda, arrived last 
week at their summer home in Wolf- 
ville

Dr. Morley Hcmmeon is spending 
a few weeks in town, visiting hia 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Dr. R. V. Jones la spending part of 
the vacation at his old home in Prince 
ltd ward Island.

Mrs. MacKeen and family left on 
Tuesday to spend some weeks in 
Cumberland county.

Rev. and Mrs, 8. D. Webber, who Me 
have been spending the past month the 
in New Kngland, returned home yea*

Misa Mary Storra, of London, ling* ^ 
lend, a daughter of a former rector 
of Cornwall la, la visiting her brother,
Mr, Robert W, Storra, this town.

Mrs. (Prof.) Brown, of Montana, fa 
spending the summer with her moth 
er, Mr*. 8. C. Moore. Mrs. Moore 
Intends to return with Mrs. Brown.

Mr. Judson 1). Harris, who has bee* um| 
sputiding the peat six months at the 
Halifax Busin vas College, has return
ed home, having completed hie course.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Bille and little 
Hon, Frederick, were in llalilax on 
July tat and and, attending the 
funeral of the former's sister, Miss 
Annie lîllle.

Tux Acadian wee in error last 
week In giving the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Taylor, who ere 
«pending the summer in town, at 
Mnttepan, Mass. Their home Is in 
Milton. Mass.

Miss Louise Borden, who has been 
visiting in ItoS'ou and vicinity for 
some weeks, returned home on Wed 
ncMdey. She was accompanied by 
her cousin. Miss Clara Woodworth, 
of Ashwood, Mass.

Mrs. Angove and son left on Tut* 
day morning for Suuunerlsnd, B. C. 
where they will make their home.
Mr*. Angove has made many warm 
friends during her residence in Wolf 
ville, who regiet her departure front 
°ur town.

Invitation* have been Issued for the 
marriage of Miss Annie Hay Murray, 
ol till* town, and Mr, J. William 
Hmillt, ol Halifax. The ceremony 
take* place at the home of the bride * 
mother. Mrs. Align* 8. Murray, Lin 
den avenue, on Wednewdey of next 
week at H 30 o'clock.

Rev, David Wright returned on

Big Reduction !WOIFVILLE, N.S.. JULY’S, 1909

Dainty White Wear
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

rNew Advertisement!.
C. W. Strong.
C. H. Borden.
A. W. Allen A Son.
N. H. Phinney dt Co.
Canada Nat. Drug and Cbem. Co.

j|l. Harvey

in olesale & Retail 
Grocer.Local Happenings.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.Negligee ShirtseThe Seminary Hotel bea opened for 
the season.

The Tabernacle picnic took place 
yesterday at Bvangtlinc Beach.

The annual picnic of the Wolfville 
Division la to be held on Thursday of 
next week at Starr'a Point.

The Beptlat pulpit was filled on 
Sunday last by Rev. Dr. De Wolfe, who 
preached two excellent sermons.

Rev. B. C. Borden, 6. D„ pried, 
pal ol Mt. Allison Ladlee' College, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Lower 
Horton Methodist church next Sunday 
morning.

Thermos Bottles, the great inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sapper 
wilt be dispensed In 8t. Andrew's 
church next Sunday at the morning
service. This evening the regular pre
paratory service will be held at 7.45 
o'clock.

Rev. Julian Wadsworth, D. D., 
pastor of the First Methodist Episco
pal chutcb, Brockton, Maas., will 
preach in the Methodist church of 
thin town Sunday evening, nth lost. 
There will be no morning, service.

Express orders bought and sold at

Another fire took place laat Friday 
night when an unoccupied tenement 
on Parker Terrace, belonging to Rev. 
J. Howard Barae, was destroyed. The 
cause of the Are la unknown. Through 
the energy of the firemen adjacent 
buildings which were In denger were 
caved. The building, which contained 
a quantity of furniture belonging to a 
student named Thompson who resid
ed there laat wteUfi wee insured in 
the Acadia for ffloo.

Stationery always 
Acadia Pharmacy.

CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSES
Iu Fine Embroidery and Lace 

Trimmings, at 35c., 30c., 33c., 
40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

In High or Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
60c., 75c., 85c.. *1.00 to $s.oo, 
as cut. Special Gown at $1.00 ; 
Great Value.

I»•••• \V

V ?idding at Hortonville.Men’s 75c. Shirts reduced to 50c. 
“ $1.00 Shirts 
“ 1.25 Shirts
“ 1.35 Shirts

1.60 Shirts 
“ 2.00 Shirts

fry pretty wedding was solemn- 
n Wednesday morning at the 
diet church, Lower Horton, In 
pence ol a large gathering of 
es and friend*, when the Rev.
• Weddell, assisted by Rev. 

Arthv V. Borden, I). D,, united in 
nds of matrimony Alice Ger

trude. eldest daughter ol Foster W.
inville, and Roy W.
m

75c.it it SKIRTS.■
DRAWERS98c.it a Newest Style*|in Lace and Em

broidery, nt 50c., 75c.. $1.00 to 
$3.00 each.

it « 1.10.
“ 1.23.
“ 1.68.

at *5C.. 30c., 
$t.oo a pair.

350., 40c.. 50c. toR.
«I it i

it □1.^-3 „ Wot, Wood
Grand Pie.

The church we* beauHIttlly decorat-1 
ed with vint*, flower* and ported 
plant* the bridal party standing 

er a florel arch front the centre of 
ch», •impended a large bell.

To flte *11sin* ot the wedding match 
from - Lohengrin, rendered by Mia* 
EdltMWoodman, the bride entered 
the church 0» the arm of her father, 
charmingly gowned in cream allk en 
train‘with embroidered trimming:, 
ond Jell, and carrying a shower 
bouquet of rose*. She ws* accom
panied by her cousin, Misa Mlnnh 
Patternn, „» bridesmaid, who w«* 
gowned in bitte silk, and carried pink 
<ui nation*.

Thai gromu waa supported by hie 
broth*, Mr Ralph Woodman Messrr, 
Keglolid I’nlti non and Frank Wood 
man acted as ushers,

The happy couple Idt for Yar
mouth on the lilitfiioHe, and will 
make trip of the South Shore, rt 
turning via Halifax, alter which they 
will reside In Grand Pie, The bride's 

suit was of tope broad- 
doth,.with hat to match,

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
LutMl Mylc», long «Itérai. Kin. Embroidered Front». «Hoc., «oc., yjc., «je., gi.no, gi j. to 

it CO etch. Sjlecltl W«l«l, Kml.roidered Front, long sleeve». »t 95c. Worth fi. jo.

See our New Muslins, fancy Suiting Linens and Glngliants.will

J. E. HALES & CO.,Now is the time to secure 
bargains. They won’t last 
long at these prices. One 
week only, at

LIMITED.
MEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS. CARPETS.

■ -

Hutchinson's

C. H. BORDEN’S, Express 
8 Livery

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., |j WOLmut, N. S.

=hand at the-> WOLFVILLE.
UF.ro-DAT* n evmv ribfkot.At the meeting of the General As

sembly of the Presbyterian church 
ministers were reminded that July 
nth would be the four hundredth 
anniversary of the great theologian, 
John Calvin, and requesting that 
soma notice be taken of John Cal
vin and Dr. Chlnlquy. In obedi
ence to the Injunction of the A* 
eerably the Rev, D. Wright will 
preach on John Calvin on Sabbath 
evening. The subject will be 'John 
Calvin, hia place in History and hia 
Thrology, ' It I» remarkable that the 
doctrinal bad* of the Committee of 
the Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyterian tthurehee la emntlaily 
Calviniatic.

The Lord's Day. The late Mr». Bill. i present* weie numerous and 
ifut, lewtilying to the o*tcctu In 

wit loll tin- young people are held b> 
then friend-

T né.) A. AMAN extends bed wishes,

Th|

The Dominion Lord's Day Alliance 
wee well represented In the Beptiwt 
church laat Sunday morning. Rev, 
Mr. Moore'a addreae waa ol * high 
order, and chewed moat convincingly 
from tbeaacredeefipturee, that lame)'* 
downfall and rum as a nation wa* due 
to their transgreedon ol the Sabbath 
law, and that national prosperity In 
this day Is very largely dependent 
upon obedience to the divine law that 
enjolne the reel of one day in aevan.

It Christianity Hee nt the bed# ol 
national prosperity, Ilian it follow* 
that the Sabbath observance la a no- 
ce*slty. for without It Christianity it 
eelf will lose Ile Influence and power.

The way In which the people ol. 
serve the Lord's day is Indlctatlvo of 
their regard for the Christian faith.

The depth of a man'* piety may In? 
guaged by hia method of Sunday oh-

The following reference to the death 
of the late Mr*, William C. Bill wc 
tnketrom the Weal Homeraet, Itog 
land. Free Pre**. It I* written from 
StrlngetoM

About 10 o'clock on Wednesday 
night, the pth inet. title town wa* 
0*at into gloom by the new* ol the 
death of Mrs. A. D. Hill. The de 
cea*ed lady, who wan 7ft year* ofugr, 
waa (he widow ol Mr, W. C. Bill, lair 
meiubor for King* county, Nova 
Heutta, and die arrived In Ungtand 
l«ft Nov.-n.ber. Mince then she had 
maided at Strlngaton Hall, with her 
daughter end eon-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, W, Itamee, Mi* Bill appear 
«I to tie In her usual health, ao that 
her sudden death, owing to Itea-l 
failure, came a* a great shock to her 
relatives and friends. In addition to 
Mrs, Mantes, the deceased lady leave# 
threw son* end four daughters living 
lit Canada. They cabled to have the 
body sent home, but owing to the 
suddenness of Mrs. Bill's death thl* 
we* Impossible, The funeral took 
place In the pariah churchyard on 
Salerdey last, The service, which 
was touching in Its simplicity, wa# 
conducted by the Rev. D. Hartwell 
James. The chief mourner* were Mi*
J W. Marne* (daughter). Mr. J. W 
Marne», (aon-in-law)the Mi**e* Adeli* 
and Annie Kama», (granddaughters), 
Master Willie Mame*. (grandson), and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Terr, of Mint 
head. The wreathe, which were mi 
meruit* and pretty, were from the 
family at Strlugwton flail, Mr, and 
Mrs. Terr, end the Rev. and Mr*. I) 
Hartwell Jam**, The affectionate re 
gard for Mrs. Hill waa shown by the 
fact that wreathe and flower* wetc 
went Iront almoat every houae in the 
town. The deepest sympathy la kit 
for Mr. end Mr*, J W, Maine» in their 
bereavement. On Sunday a Iter noon, 
the Rev. I», Hartwejf fame*. In the 
course of hi» sermon, feelingly allud
ed to the eat! event,

t FREEMAN'S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

rou to vl llbrts-*
OT

Is Your Back the 
Weakest Point 7

BILIOUSNESS, 
MCK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION.
NERVOUS

Dew* it play out first when yen have 
•'•ad* work to So.
Violet flit'ie elrmimalanm yon ox* 

•Ufo tluI the kidney» 
Isorderod and that 
•ally kidney pains,

Ml? Saturday hum a vacation trip of some *n.^' 

weeks, which he «pent prJttajrtJlv lu mm
the province# of Manltuli# and Mm#
kelchewan He was much pleased
with what he aaw ol our weatern 
provinces, Rev. Mr. Wright occupied 
hia pulpit a* usual on Him day laat.

Capt. MacManu end hie eon, Mr,
Fred MnuMauu, who went to Hritleh 
Columbia with their lamiliea laat 
spring, have returned and are now # 
residing In the old Bleep resilience.
They weir not favorably Impreened 
with the Weatern province, an J think 
that Nova Hcotla is still the beat of 
the Dominion.

l*roi, Howard Schofield, of Winni
peg, arrived on Wednesday to visit 
hi# parents, Mr, and Mr*. Robert 
Schofield, this town, We under eland 
that Frol, Schofield, who la a gradu
ate of Acadia of the elaaa ol 'Hi, con 
template* purchasing a property In 
Wolfville ami locating here. He lies 
been engaged In teaching In Winni
peg lor a number ol years, and has 
also been Interested in real fatale in 
the west.
- Frof. Warren f. Moore, of Ouechita 
College, Arksdelphla. Ark,, sailed 
Iront New York on July i*t, on the 
Hamburg-American liner Hamburg, 
for Naples, where he will atudy dut 
Ing the summer months In the Ameri
can Sellout of Claaalca. Hie many 
Wollvllle friend* will join in wishing 
him a pleasant and profitable summer,
Frof. Moore la one of our Wolfville 
boy a who has brought credit to hk 
native town.

Ml*» Celia Mastwood, of title town, 
was one of • cl a*» of seven young 
in-ilea, who graduated at the Melrose 
Hospital, Melrose, Mae*,, last week.
The e*»iciaee In nmneetlon with the 
g seduction were of a vary Intel eating
character, Imtudlnj vocal and Inatni 
mental music, *ddr«SM* by Mev. J 
I'sraky, ol the Highland» Cougregn 
1 louai church, Rev, Father Glynn, ol 
Ht, Mary's church, Dr. Phillip Hem 
moud, of Boston, and President Page 
Mis* Meet wood'» many friend* here 
will be glad to hear ol her suce**#.
Tim Acadian wish»* her a very sue 
easeful career In her chowfl profession

Rev. K W, Weddell and family 
left Oiand Pre on Wednesday for their 
new home. Mr. Weddell, having re 
turned lo the New Hruuewlck and 
I’fme# Edward Island Conference, of 
which be waa a member until hia re 
cent transfer to the Nova Hcotla Con 
inrencr, haa been appointed to one of 
the moat important chargea In the 

1 <»wn at Woodstock, After a brief 
vlait In HI, John and Fredericton 
among life friend* of the lonner past 
mate, they will takeTtp their residence 
In Woodstock, where Mr. Weddsll 
will have charge of the btanlllul new 
■ hureh, the *e#t ol the recent con 
forence. Mr». Weddell ha* been visit
ing friend* In Greenwich and Mias 
Waddell haa been spending some time 
»t Prince's Lodge, Halifax.

( Mln»rd aLlnlnttmCttre# Distemper,

Ska" back Wedding ll-mquetw and Funeral de* 
signa made up at short notice.

W. A. Premium,

DEBILITY.
I DYSPEPSIA. 

AND ALLU
Telephone Ny. 3.. Proprietor.

homtaahe,' diyim** anil 
Hie skin and pallia iu Hi*To Lrr.-Five room tenement. Poe* 

ieealon May tat. Apply to
M. B. Bhaw, Wolfville, 

The Camp Meeting at Berw ck 
opens this year on Wednesday even
ing, Aug. 4th, and cloeee Thursday 
evening, the nth. Meeting will com
mence each day with a 'eunrlae' pray
er meeting, at 6,30. The mornings 
will be given up to prayer and social 
meeting, with abort addressee. Preach
ing service at 3 and 7 30 p. m. Rev. 
Geo. H, Spencer, of Mverctt, Maas., a 
very successful pastor of the Metho
dist Mpiacopal church, and a evange
list who was In the great Boston re 
vivat laat winter, will lake part In 
each service. The evening services 
will be made the grand eftort of the 
day. Those wleblag further Infor
mation can have a circular mailed to 
them free by dropping a card to the 
Secretary, J. 8, Hrwnioau, Canning.

*uon dlaai-nnara when Dr. 
'# Kldimy Liver Fill* er# used and 

kldjWy dUeaee ie thoroughly etired by

U#n. Tryon, Westport, Lead* Co,, 
O11I., -vrllaei—“Pat two y-'#r* .1 wee 
fompl. i iv laid up with km* back and 

in'll her walk or rid*. Ï tried 
ttiany m- ii«iii*a wad the doctor 
■an dl'l not help mo.

friend hilil me about Dr. Ohaaa'e 
■gpc,' l iver I'lll* end thl* medloln* 
Wlr'i'’i,r cured me. I have sever hml 
a lium linnk or kidney trouble «luce end 
■yjnre ha* boon the mein* of selling 

r lm*ee of J»r. Chase'* Kidney Idv 
HUk" One pin a does, 10 «out* a 
been *11 dnaleri er KUmaimon, tlatee 
à (k, Toraato, ' -----

LIVER AND
KIDNEYS.

MAUX MY
«WARD'S 

UNIMENT Ca

11

CLARKE’S
AUCTION BALK ROOMS

1* Iht Olden MHehlUheit suit tU.i In Ihe

WEEKLY

More**, Wagona, Marne**,
ae rfirttlahlng* of every 
deaerlpHott,

It la to be lamented that Nabbath 
diaacratlan haa been on the Increese 
among ua of lata. The law of thq lend 
hee lieen openly violated, This law 
plainly forbida the employment of 
men for the purpose of driving parties 
who are seeking for pleasure on the 
Lord's day. The practise la corrupt
ing lo its Influence on public morale, 
It la promotive of ungodllneae, and 
deprives the worker of hie right to Ihe 
eeveoth day rest.

Our horse# have their right to the 
protection ol the law. We all know 
how they have been overwrought 
through the practice ef Sunday driv
ing. Assistance should be given our 
liveryman in their deelre to protect 
their animale, that need one day out 
of the eevee lor the rest they require,

It li to be hoped that oor local so
ciety will take the matter io hand, 
•od see that the law la duly observed.

Hale» of

At»" Hull

94.00
Folding Cot Bed

FREE.BUILDING PLANS.
FUne ami apeeUhittiowMatrefully |tro-

Apply to,
0*0 A. Fit AT, 

Wolfville

frame at the top and bottom, ami having 
aeprirg oumier wire toil wt eauh #1,1,.. 
Open apmdla head ami bait, wln«h ulnae 
UÛ with the feel when desired, *)«,< g ft. 
«In. wide by II feet long, ami in lit, high 

Cut out and mall ua till* ode, ami get 
by letter a HFKVIAI, UKKKIt, and full 
oartrautara bow to gel one of titww Hot# 
Kit ME, ami our new llli.atralml Fund 
tore Catalogua No. 6, almwlng Cot mid 
more thin 100 picture* of ml, 
priced Furniture.
Freight prepaid to your nearest .itathm,
..uItud’y" l*"‘,

Hlpits,
•cwsFox 8ai,x.—One pelr of Clyde 

Mares, sound.
I, C. AxvimiAi.it. Wollvllle. -ml nil kind* of 

N ITU UK.
Prive* III# lowest.

ft. W. ALLEN & SON,
' MIDDLETON, N. S.

ÜHUU0A FUR-

J. F. HerbinSerlouiAecldeet.
Mr. Oro. Woo.1 ’« bMulllul yoinf 

pacing mare met with a eerloue, ll 
not fatal, accident on Wednesday 
afternoon while being driven by hie 
daughter, Mica Nellie. It aeeme that 
In sont# way Mia# \^ood lost control 
of the linaa and was thrown out, The 
mare then running away down Mate 

colliding with •
1 thrown to the

WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.Lux.

A man named Fred Jeaaop, arrest
ed for making a disturbance oa the 
street on Wednesday evening, escaped 
from Ihe lock up at an early hour

W. E. Reed,Wedding Gifts i Lock Bo* W. A.
Bridgetown, N. O.

To LXT.—House on OaMpemm 
Ave., at present occupied ^iy Mm 
Henehaw. Foaaeaalon July til. Ad
drm >Jr*, Roblhaun, Anna|)olla

iriothei team 
ground in •<> vt StrrUn* and Silver Piute, Cut ()!«««, Wcdgowood H«t«, 

UuglUh Art Metal In J.rdlulerg. «ml Cut I'luwrt Simula, 
Carving Set».

In forcing of the bar* In the 
grating of hia cell and got through

aaett hy some persona on the street 
at an early boor, but waa not receptor 
ed. It la likely that aneb precaution*

•rga of a veterinary surgeon from 
lax. and at time of writing It la 

tall the recuit.

it m

Eyes Examined and Fitted. 1
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

*nAv>V%Av/V‘n/SVV'VS/VVV\/v>A^V

The Wolfville band gave ait excel 
lent program ol uiualc from the roof 
of Woodman's furniture a tore on Mm - 
day evening.;^

will now be taken aa to pravaot a re-
spetition on the part of future prlmm

EI
u waste In looking up do- 
rattle help could be saved 
•imply Inserting a " Help 
anted" ad. In our Classified 
lumna. Our paper la read 

the desirable elaaa, and 
■I Into hundreds of home» 
■I gel no other.

Mot WeatherCaruiln* Items.

! :::

m MAUD COAL.- 1 K three months, after which she will 
charge ofreturn to Canning la now 4tto and may be upon us any day 

unprepared. We van help you to be comfoituWo
We make ct specialty of such ■rticlea an

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

and lots of other thing* that will help to make the summer a plcnanut 
, Heve you aeon the "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freexer ? It's

• dandy

See tourself o* Others 
See ïou

aha you » anon know if 
dtui# III* work well or 
taal#, ami »it|mrluii«« to torn

1 ini tailoring >
a# oura that can defy the reflautkm -.f 
mirror or of friend. Kit, Kiiiieh and 
Miylu. Frouar Onrvee—fwu good t#»iiti* 
eniitha*iae<i end your pu-r -niw hidden! 
We’re nut for limmiiHul 1 rede end tlier* 
ian t any oilier way to get it, but to tulr 
each individuel ifuatooter, Here‘a your

Don't let It catch you 
when tho aweltorliigand telegraph offlea again. 

. Gould, ol Lunenburg, la 
md# In Canning.

i# days vows.
if your tailor lia* 

III. It takes ah ill.Schooner "Maple Unf" la now on the way 
from New York. Give ua your order now 
and save money.

1
.

SALE!so badly by hie borne, la

Mr, end Mr* A. D. Parent, of 
Canning, Intend driving through to 
Cheater, Lunenburg and Liverpool in 
about a week on a vacation,

MU# Gertie Lyon*.
„ , « .

this week.

for Hale several very choice 
pertle* In Wolfville and 
which are aultahle for 
and oilier* retiring, and 

to settle down on Income 
property amidst congtn- 

Idlitgs,

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July HI, lftXL

her
Mr. Joseph iisrofleld bn. «old hit 

horse to H. 0. Harris, of the Wave,- 
ley Hotel.

K WILTSHIRE, A. J. WATSON i CO Y.L. W. Sleep, ZXt ftftger lor McCallum,
KCNTV1LLE, N. 8.Work Ua k.|ua no lb.

Uck onb.rtorw,
Tl« T«ll«k 70 „ i,

We do Job Printing of All Kind». Try ns.Ireas this Branch.

S' :: « -
i i

IB

. fir
è

Thot 
Watch 
of Yours.

•e
la It running Juat right I »r 

Ferli*|W it Ie atUI running but 
"Saii I been vleeue'l for Ysahm, 
"ml you In ymir falev twiminv 
will let It gu Just a* long aa there 
ian liuk ill it.

Nuw a wetvlt In oiinnuut with 
#my other piece of machinery 
need* to be elhenwl and olletl 
oitwelmialh and If heglevted Hie 
liesriitg* mum heoomu worn and

Why tit it have your WSlek
u-amineil at onto 1

DoNTfmil ymiwlf tblnklilg 
you are aaving a dollar when you 
are In reality negiiwtlng a watch 
win Hi lift or bO time* what wa 
wuiilil oliarge to put it lit A |

Our prive* may not lie lit# 
lowuNt, bill, thoy ASK the lowest 
poeetlde vmedwteiit 
ct,am work guarani veil In every 
ii'apt'vt. wlilvli I* the only kind 
we do at any prlee,

Yours for huahtew,

with rnurr-

J.R. Webster & Co.
Opticians, Walehmakere, 
llngraver* and Jeweller».

t
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Gleaned by the-^ay.

People who are afflicted wiîb-klep ______
a* always feel that they should The first tfaieg for you tv do is V, 

take so»cthiDg for it look upon the outdoors

St. Petersburg possesses the largest 000D,r»'- The next thing is to step 
bronze statue in existence, that of ouU'4* of the bouse onto the porch. 
Peter the Great. It weighs i.oov Another step takes yon to the gardée 
tons. or walk. The latter leads perhaps to

a city park 01 to the riser bank, to 
the beach, or to the mountain, or to 
the wooded fields. And on I

Common Sense Out of 

Doors.
Ûntove/o

Feared Paralysis.
Mr r A. Knit. SrlMrerU.l/w . writes

sl«> M ><j4lcrMk* »»4 KrriWe

V*a «< J>f (lut’s Ker.e Kwd e>.4x *e 
M* WivtiK There is ueeueeel is the wvri* 
m gwd es this twr LwiMwg #|> the serx^se sje

r porch or over
and quietly rest outdoors, ia in 

g It le the simitself a real 
pleat form of outdoor living. JJo that 
if you can do nothing more, and it 
regularly as possible. If yon have a 
horse or an automobile or a boat your 
P'wsibiliiies widen, Yoer inclination 
controlled by common sense, will 
dictate to you what sports to take up 
I strongly advocate the neighborhood 
dub for outdoor life A general club, 
not a tennis or a golf or a boat club. 
A club than can be of your own 
crowd by land or water. You do not 
need to be chained to It, but you will 
find such a club of great help. For 
one thing the club can obtain equip 
ment sufficient for all to use by turns 
at considerable saving ot coat, though 
the wis-r man will provide bimaelf 
with what uutdooor appartenante» 
he can afford It Is money well In
vested. The cloh

0
Young ladies at Beaverville. led., 

have formed a league to promote re
finement among young 
among other things, have resolved to 
marry no man who drink» or smokes.

You look pale sod thin. What’s 
wrong? ' 'Work! Prom morning 
till night, and only a one-hour rest. ’ 
'Mow long have you been at it?. 'I 
begin to morrow/

. and,

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured numerous eases of female ills, wolMi't 
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy Slid 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ! jr 

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of 
E. Einkham's Vegetable Compound.

G Ian ford 
Vegetable- < 
compare* w

la
The Value of Turpentine.
Wh*a allât* her. tatted ll* pbyei/ta*

■rods We week by jutaiu-ut u, take a trip V> the 
Iwyretiw *tv** aa a car* for throe! a ad Inag 

Ttw I vrpwetlw <af
very wdl Ur weed. U*

Another woman say. t.ydia E. Plnkham's VegcuE
Compound ih the bent remedy in the world for women

1’»

ral/Kllug 'auy
K

tey Ih* mtM «hum lint 
Immglot thrift aetd 

«he- voted ft u fcaowa a» f)e Ifaeftr-ft Syrup of
l.in*rd aud Twrpeetine. can arrange r«-

gattas and field days and various 
tournaments. It

•What did the- doctor say was the 
you?' -Me said lie didn't 

know. ’ Well, what doctor are you 
going to next!' ’None. When a 
doctor dares to make such an sdmias 
ion aa that, he must bt about aa high 
in his profession aa he can get.'

TOIIIA.
h>h „ mm ma

F».can arrange for 
«-stupe, perweneut summer camp» 
where member» go lor their res pec 
live vacation», and in many ways be 
a fn'rtof not to be ignored.

A ïedujg girl who lost her right 
hand in »n accident some years ago 
i« Msteenisbing that cjly by her ability 
t/r write a hundred word» a minute on 
a typewriter, and keep up the gait in 
definitely, lint what ia even more 
admirable than her dexterity, ia the 
indomitable spirit aha baa shown, 
when crushed by misfortune -a spirit 
that baa enabled her to surmount the 
obstacle» cast across her path by the 
accident and to win lor herself 
reer of usefulness In the worffl .

matter with

Wc will pay a handsome reward to any person who will 
prove in us that these letters arc not genuine «luSuthsil 
— or that either of these women were paid In fti.y Way for 
their testimonials, or that the letters are publish*'Fflthlit 
their permission, or that the original letter from e».l> did 
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?
SPUE M

has thouuwsnda nf eurtm to Ite credit. 1 ih 7 JJ

irj.".» ft'aMure

OA«I

And docs your mamma always call 
you Angvlr aalud the My, 

making the formal call. 
Oh. no,' replied the sweet child, 
-onlywhen we've got •oinp’oy I 
wish we had comp’ny always. 
'Cause I like Angel' so much bet 
ter than ‘Brat. ’

A tu-kii

who

in* or dry cough «an lw quickly 
with |>r MW/p'e Cougli lb- 

opium, no chloroform, f 11 «thing 
iiarah. Hold by A. V, (tend.

A man went to consult a famous 
physician, and waited in en ante 
room until, hi» patience becoming 
exhausted, be summoned au atten
dant. -Present my cawplimeota to
Doctor--------- , and tell him, if 1 am
not admitted in one minute, I «bail Ire 
well enough to go home!'

A failing liny iwtva—W) larger ti.au 
lU flow* silken thread take» from the 
Heart its im|rula», lie (tower, its regular 
ity Mtomadi #l*o lute its hidden,
or iowie nerve,
ftr«t fold u# it was wrong to drug 
or failing Wfowudi, Ifwwt to- K 
Hi» pruaeriptbw Dr Hhoop#
live fit directed ulraigbt for the 
•thi-rei artmwnte ~th#a# weak and faltering 
naefo tier tea '1‘lria. ret doubt clear!y „*. 

plaiits why tiia UeaO/raUv# haa <tf in« 
gr.twr. a-t rapidly in popularity. Drug 
gluts aay that tbo-w who teat the Itealor- 
«diva even for a few days 
fully wuvirteed of it* wonderful merit, 
Anvway, don t <lrng 
mg U.e reuse -d sk-kiiem ia Ihe only 
•ibfoand «.i.mWuI way, Hold try A. V 
Hand.

dy No
utmafe or

l>r Hhoojt who
JOMIUOI '^TLAITIC

idinsy»,
liewtora- j«,Il A 11. W A V.

and Kfâ«im»hlp Line# to
»la IHghy, ttiirl

liwnlun yls VarmuNlli.

“LAND OP fcVANfjfcMNfc" 10UTE,

t*nae of ?

5____ ___ TonXA.
■watts ik sms

On ar,d «fier ,lun# KM, Hunt, HtwmeMp 
aa*f if""' "f l*'** <»Hw»y will heIhe organ. Tree I

Little Ikey came up to his father 
with a solemn face.

Is it true, father, ' he asked, 'that 
marriage is a failure? 1

His lather surveyed him thought C*VC
<*ïlj(îr « „ *>n Haluidsv m-nning there tank

W.II I0V. b« «tally ruptad. plx. a.iIjm* ™,,„y, n. »,
'lly««U.,id,wl/.,l-, .Imw mu of tilt nw.1 p*.ll„ „„i
K‘„i ,, , t.ilurr ... i.ir.ti,,, tii.l rvrr .,,ur,r]

mi till, pie*. Till, ,1111,, evin» 
in of a large piece of the James River 
road, about five or six miles from 
fowu. The portion of the road that 
disappeared Horn sight was about 50 
leet In length by ao is width. This 
portion of the road wee situated he 
tweed two small lakes aud the gener 
«I reason for this peculiar caving-is 
is, that the water irom these lakes
had Ihe effect ol dissolving Ihe plan
1er underneath Ilia road, thus forming 
e deep cava, or piaster hole. When 
the road disappeared from eight it 
«arrled with it a telegraph pole, 
which disappeared to the cross bar, 
thus proving (Hat Ilia gap must lw 
30 foet in depth

SEES;:, : iSi:HlB-awBraBSalfaf■**
mg, AfkOraaau, Whip», «1..

Wm. Rei
HANREBh MaJ

Wir* I.KAVK WoMryiLMI, 
(Him-lay ssuapted.)

Wu«No«e for Yarmouth........  IS 46, p
K/pru«a for Halifas................... « ID, a
K»(>ruaa for Vannouth............. If |M, a
KipreM for Halil.,,................... 4 gil, p
K*piua* for Raul villa t, 411, ,,
ifltiunoaa for Hallf..* , g ;w, ,,
Auoofn, for Amiaiiolla lb yel IK iui. «.

II
Mi-lluiitJ l,|v|»|„„.

! Ul-/u«lil y,«i Slid this hMSU llsd 
•* «»•'“ UK* ysidf- ..id il,, 
pro»|wrtive tenant,

H«» I did,’ answered the agent.
Dut H is only four feet deep, by 

•Huai measurement, ’ protested the 
P * leOCâl Salcimtg

Por Wolfvllle and
led'Well,1 lejolned the wily agent, 

the ordinary yard la only three feet! 
you know.'

adjoining «11»try, 
to represent JÜ

‘•CANADA'S OEIiAlKST IW11 ,lL"* '/M"1U'"1 Wvision jaav*
ro./fi.H, j, in.!'..nd n 

Mm from 1 run f-r WlwLrr »i g.gff ». m, 
p in. tnd II.-W! a »„ uiimei.-Ung 41. 

li-ura with train* of lb# liiier-udonigi 
Hallway and al Windsor with .-npr«<w 
irains fo and from H«ljf#i and y#r-

III!»,"

çÆÆ&r ri-h’ziînt

Or. Ohaee'e Ointment

f/Srgesi liât of mimnei
mestir-varieties of India
auitahle for Nov# St-olf* 

the latest and Improv 
both in Pruit and C

All
Use

tight 
keek.

•toelr.
A permanent sitiiatiog-l 

man; lilreral Indue, un-idai 
Igi reserved lerrltory; fie* 

Wrjt, t.,r parOculara. 

Mtoiifi ê Ifeim 
rwutM 1

(Over MN) A«n#i, 
Toronto,

(Jrwmienilng Monday, June KWh, the
toy.1 >M U. 8, Mull 6l.«m.hlp,

“Prince Arthur-’

“Prince Oeorge"
Win Lkavu Yammouvm 

daily (as<ur|S Muiulay) mi arrival of lllna- 
maw train# froui|H«lifas. arriving in Boa

f.W p, w - L
Koril «til n.»m,hlp rrloo. iu,.r<. MAN OR WOM 

•t, John end Oigby My tfoutb African Vetaia
Hallv Hwrvhw (Monday aKuaittml) litava# 11,1,1 t^Hlflcal# lasned by th 
Nt. -fohn at 7 4» a, w , yrrivee in Digov mehl l»»«r|r»r, Ottawa 
P>4» am I leave* Olghy w,„e day «on )ao •trw 1,1 *»y Ifouilnlon L 
arrival of aspraa* train from Halifax, <W entry In Alberta, Heskl 

h «, I'rlnee Allwrt make# daily Iriirt 01 M!inltol,e |wi«t>«
Iratwnan Parr#l*/rn ■«•'diflytare, MANOR! 

and Wolf villa, calling at Kiugsmrrt in ^*n "‘tjulrr I hi* land wilfa | 
both direct loin. »«'-le. Por imniedlsla ,.«,|e

Buffet Parlor (Jar* run .«mb way Write 0» wire, L li U-.r>É^aawvÆr'*'. . .  . . • To,m,“-1,1
ttofuSiu-rwi!

IMb hoy# had Urn rude to their 
nuAhtr Hbt put them to bed earlier 
than usual, and then complained to 
their father about them So be start 
•d up the atsirway, and they heard 
him routing.

Hare comee papa/ said Maurice; 
,1 am

Nothing in the ***y of a Cough Is quite 
■oaum ying a# a -toklbi/, toeeing, wlierw- 
ing, bronchial Cough, Tire qulekeet re
lia# «orr.ee |reriw|rs irom a preacri|Aiou 
km/wn to Druggist* averywiier# aa Dr 
Nlnwrp'a Cough Uaiuady. 
it la no thoroughly iutr.ui

Arul Iwaide*, 
i titat motliars 

«V* l‘ W*1- I-"'" -I*» «.» Um,
VMiinpM l.k., Tl,. I«u4.r k... ,* ,
v*M,,rt« iimmuiii yv, u. 1>,
m»«v, Uwpi. rt«M«i, |„
™«U,« .ft.. It k UMl, . „,
U" “uk.MBP, |,«,ripti,«. ft,Id
I» A V, lUlid

( «Ml”, to auk. UII«V« l aft

I’ft «Ut, «Idtftu/p. I'M „i„, 
to «« «p and put MuiMblap „V

FOR SAI)

1C ASTOR IA
»« latuu ,.ii CktlUM.

Tkr KM Ysu Him Always Bwrtf

I uuppvM you know, tart»,,' laid 
I-vruy, «Ilk . wink al Ik. «.un lu lb.
«k.,dtal,,'ttat tta hllr

lot

«II,
IIH-A Sweet Voice,
N.

° f'Mber, I wish 1 could sing I 
U’e so nice to give pleasure to people, 
Plrrrance sang at the concert to day 
«nd we all enjoyed it so much. She 
«tugs every night to her father, too, 
I’d give an

■
fit i in

H. Leoptu. run ou Allan.
Il I could. But

•ny munie lu un,'
lu Itat for usbftl ta, Uttar. l«k 

lui tar «IMtuI lucu tatw.tn l,„ 
hand, 'tv.lt, twrtapu you esn't 
uluf, lull don't lull luu at
00 uiMlcl.lt, Turn. Ill, lull oi i 
IMU.lt, '

Wky *tu.r How cuu you ny »!' 1

.ta»Z,«ta.7Z.,''t,:u7"ta

-------------- --*0, I ...» taunt in.| tafor.,'
Mid tta tartar, taut,,', . UltooM 
tta .trop wltk HI. ruror; ‘Hut I know 
Itar.'. ..pot on ib. tack uI you, 
b«d wtar. IP. huir wouldn't (row 
M muck talk* lu S million y

Stal
6tvll*l, single, 

Turnouts fv
Teem» uinl nil Irai 

AltkMc of Irockii 
Inf ulttadcd toproui, 

ti" Awe»', (N»l
rdll

ft f,
;

White Ribbon New». « GRAND
“HSsiSSi kidney medicine
ti | ^or t^,K* *I,<1 Horne and Na-

Biuoa A knot of White Itlblron.
W atohwohu—Agitate, educate, or

‘Fruit- n-tlvas” Cured Him 
I Kverythlng Use Failed.

I'lvepfOit, Quo» Mdtrch 17th, KOI.
I wlrli to plaça on record, for tlu- 

■nii" .rf other* wiur may be suffering 
In the same way that 1 sufforud, that 
no inuillcliiu I ev|r look did me so 
•nut-h real good aa - Prult-a-Uvee'- did.

J auifor.-d for many years with 
Kidney Trouble, with bud pain In the

When

T!‘" B»»* Aliroy, Bought, and which hoc been

C*£*44r7%&Zir —uporvlulori cloco It, Inlhncy.

Alt ConntartWM.SKÏT? ctîLt^te2Zt.”d*"r”r t"-

Oyrtouas or WocrvHLa Union.

~*%ïripy,i.x?üiïrjzt’.

•ny^relief, and I was gutting dlsuour-

WM advised to try "Prult-e-tlve*- 
tnd did Wf-end tin, medfoJne ouiud 
m« Whan uvuryffilgg a|«a foiled.

Cor. Hecretery—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Ueoorrling Ifoqy—Mr*. A. K. Cold well. 
i ruHaurar Mrs. I«>wi* Hluup.
Auditor Mrs. 0, W. Itosooa. 

NUrxaiNTKN DKNTN.
Mm'TKte W'"k

Parlor Mcuting*-Mm W. L. Archi

against Hxpyrljuoute

What fs CASTORIA
Ouutort» In » hannlcuu uubutlluto for Center Oil, 
goric, I>rope And Mootlilng Nyrtina. 
twntoine iiulfiit-r Opium, Morphine

2ÏÏEÎ: wU “*fe vuuroiitc... It detroy. Worm,
rovoriubuouu. u l,|»rrhuB« u„d Wind

i 7,llev"" Teething Trouble» cure, Con.tlpetlouond Flutuloncy. It wulmllfttao tl.„ lrmMi roguletou the 
V'"-« '-col»,, aml nXrll utacp! 

The Chlldren-u i-Oftftooe—Tho Mothcr-u Friend. "

Pero. 
It to I-letUMuit. It 

uor other Nurrotln
taU.

Kv.nuell.tiu Mm. I. W, Piwt», 
Alderehnt Work Mr» < ’Imnibors. 
Flower MlsaJon -Mrs, Wright, 
Nnruollo* Mr* M V Fruonum. 
I'r-u*» Work Misa Margarnt Jlarw. 
r«inp»r»nije in Aabi>atli-ncIiooI* Mrs 

Holmrt Chisholm,
j^Mutfcew'Meeting»—-Mrs, (Dr.)Hutch

OKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
X) Beate the Signetur* of

fdumhnrmaii - Mr* Kempton 
Pusou an I Arhitratioa..>L-t linn

Alcohol ajr*i# Poison.

l»f A* HewUIft, ta III* 'T*uip*r*nct I,e*il*r,‘} 
George Hi a ton reached the hlglieat 

water mark ever retched in mud leal 
science when, aa an Agent of the 
Scottish Temperance, League in all 
parte of Scotland, he published the 
feet, 'Alcohol le a In am poison, " He 
was an educator ol men on Hie moat 
important Iacte In Individual end nat
ional life in meeting an opponent 
he had not the ready utteiaiice of 
John H. Smith, Will he aomelimee 
hit haid. At Banff, on one eccaaion, 
George was at hie beat on the brain 
poison. One of the hearer» stood up, 
and remarked that he had used alco
hol ell bis life and it had never In
jured hi# brain. George took stock 
of his chairman and also measured 
hie man. Then he asid this stale oi 
thing» was easily accounted lot; the 
gentleman who had just spoken lied 
no brain ou which alcohol could op#r 
ate. On another occasion, at the 
cloae ol hi# lecture, a man In black 
approached him, and put the que*- 
tion of how much salary he had. 
Geotg# told the sum. -Remarkable! ’ 
waa the reply given; that la, aa good 
a* plenty of minister# of the Go*pel 
have.’ ■Y##,' Midi he lecturer, -and 
s gool deal more than plenty el tb« 
preacher* of the gospel desem,' 
Guided by common-sense and by re# 
aon, the League has always held to 
til* road. Have-nothing to do with 
It, Go this high ground wa have al- 
way# Stood. Wine le a mocker, 
strong drink is raging, and whosoever 
ia deceived thereby is not wl*s.'

they gave me

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year».

SSrïS-i'Spi
h'i*’ -i'f wh" n,aT «uffw e* !

<111. To th-m, f *ey try "f-’nilt-a-tlve»,»

KOo a box, I for #2 80, or trial »!*• *6». 
fo/Tyitowm trUm rrult**’(lvM Wm*

TM« atlttmt «***«»,.

drinking. And wjhat h life those 
iliousanda lived' There is such a 
tiling u* a man glut ylug In hi# «haine, 
Are not tin- offi,:cia the lewder# In 
Ihe drinking army In such a list.

While personally | glvu thank# for 
the article |n tin, -Record ann Mali,1 
may I not fed it an honor in asking 
the following extract to have a place 
In the 'Leader? '--‘Diiiekennea* I» no

Father Morrlscy’s 
Prescriptions

have been airing for jo years, 
end are curing to-day, a|| 
the common alimenta that 
come to
have MRMHH 
lettet# to prove tills.

filler Nftrrliey'i »«. 7
tune, up the KlJncyu, re- 
moves Uric Add from the
blood,and cure# RheuuimUm.
In tablet form, 30c,

h»er #mw, ».?U ÏÏi*ù ^
123! S""i*Wf»-»idi«.«

«oî&tîS' *tai5,.u'T«tta bSïï'^vf' Z

At per de,..,-,, IV tattle, a^c.

Fether MeMeey Meaieto# Ce., Lté,,

m”; 1
N

'
II

ito every family. We 
hundred# of grateful 1 h.ugei tolerated In any but the lower 

auction* of huidstflty, The doctor* 
have, we aie sorry to believe, done 
little to bring ab-mt iliia desir
able state ol matters, Tnetr puMiu 
wrs’igliuge make np wonder how and 
in what form they purpose to cuiilrl* 
hute to the ultimate «cillement of the 
-drink evil, Their disagreement#, how
ever, ought to be « (re»h Incentive to 
the crusade ot which moral suasion ia 
the governing element. Kucli of ii»cuu 
do much to indicate t<> the medical

V,

lev. Father]

proleaaion that It# mdeeieion due# 
Nfletit III# legitimate temfoncy of 
healthy thliiker, with whom In tile 

11,11 »«te the triumph of nature 
« pernicious mam feat# that lw- 
giowtli and iuU her of her

not

b»Ss
glury, '

#nd in a plain himI

Alcohol ia up for trial as it 
wa# before. Great men ha 
on the great occasion*, 
generally I# very disappointing, u 
‘alcohol was used by the body e* 
fool.' Tom Dunneehl, of the League, 
fieqnently deeionel/ul«,| on the food' 
question, lie proved that hi the maw- 
ufeetnre of alcohol the lood of the 
people—the grain - wa* robbed of Ite 
nutrition# parte, the blessing was 
turned into a cuise, the lood tortured 
Into a poison. He stood by Dr, Lee# 
aud both stood by the will, the work, 
and tke purpose oi the Creator, in 
the,manufacture of alcohol we find the 
food of more than two millions annu
ally destroyed in the United Kingdom, 
The maker abstract# the life giving 
power out of the grain, and the next 
#l«p ia that the article #0 made take* 
the life oat ol the people. Although 
It I# e food, it J# the only sort known 
which sends a man to brat his wife 
and starve hie children.

The -Dally Record and Mail' re 
cattily had an article on the drinking 
question. It wea of u high-class 
character, Where and when doctors 
fail, it will be good (or our

rta'E91
• Chatham, N.m,

■■■■■■ JWMtleal way, Out 
this lunik lui,, and a fre# trial truahnuni. 
of Ur, Nlioup * lUieiimeBc Itommiy for 

dUheartimed emturui- In y.mr vient 
ity. Malta a grateful aud apprwiatlvu 
friend of some one who is illwuuuragud 
imuause of the failure of other* to hel

mu to make ihl* test, and
Ody Irnlp your aufforlflg friend.ml;III

A V, lb

A factory has been ««tablished fo 
Hollaud for the manufacture of drink
ing vessels mads «f Ice, They are eov 
cred with en envelope ol waved paper 
wIHuH ptev.nl. IH. uiipl.M.iii Mll. 
wtlno ofhsedllug ttiuliln, i... ft,. 
iu.tlii.il ni uiunuf.ctuiu I» ettlruiMl, 
ilftpl.l Hi. wutvr I. put taiwftrn a, 

«ta Pl.tad l„ 
* !**,|(t!.tof upp.rntta, whin U-.m-

‘V l,,llc‘l* «»«••! *nlil.| ht
t'l r.«.lv. til. uliulft,,, i,

«m I» u.xuiy to taup ih. v.m.1 m, 
ia!tl(«utor until It l> wiMluit.

Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is unit Iftto IH# w«y. M.iy 1 lire to 

tH.td.p, THlwtaumllou I. mad. 
Hy Ih. 'Dully Kmwd .mi ll.ll'i

Thlul. plain iputaluii. uud hunnl 
trillli ll.ru, u I» limitai., || ,

limn, ta I. l.o

AN HONEST ‘ 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with

to
lost r

m1 m

Wm
■"Th.Actai.ft" :;#j

But.

Oatfiu

CASTORIA
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